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c o M M _EN T 5
A National Associ~tion of Securities Dealers,Inc. ("NASD")oversightexamination
of BernardL. Madoff("BLM")was conducted
by the stafffor thepurposeof reviewing
the
r~gistrant'sfinancialcondition,booksand records,
and
sales
practice
activities.
In
addition,
tfi~examinationservedas a trainingvehiclefor a new staffmemberof the NEROoffice.

I.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION
BLM has been registered

withtheCommission
as a broker-dealer
sinceJanuary19,
1960,as a soleproprietorship.BLM
is a memberof the NASD,as wellas, the Cincinnati

StockExchange
("CSE").Thefum computesnet capital using the alternate method and is
fullysubjectto the requirements
of Rule15c3-3.As of December1994,the firmemployed
40 registered representatives and

80operations
personnel.Assoleproprietor
ofBLM,
BernardL. Madoff("Madoff~)
acts
as
General
Securities,
Financial
and
qperational
Principal. His brother,PeterMadoff,is the firm's Directorof Trading,as wellas,
RegisteredOptionsPrincipal.

The firm executes between

achieved an average execution time

15,000
and 20,000transactionsdaily. The firm has

of fiveseconds,by automatically
routingordersvia
Computer
to Computer
Interface("CTCI").CTCI links 372 broker-dealers to BLM's

automated system. In addition, CTCIlinksBLM'sin-house
computer
system(STRATUS)
with NASDAQ and allows simultaneous
reporting
of
securities
transactions
for
recordkeepingpurposes, as well as, for trade reporting requirements. For ainternally
three month

period,endingSeptember3011994,BLMhada totalincomeof 26,909,793,
relating
primarilyto tradingactivity.

II.

OVERSIGHT
PERIOD
FINDINGS
ANDCOMMENTS

The NASD performed an oversight
examination
in February
1993.Theperiodthe
NASDexamcovered
wasfromJanuary1992
throughDecember1992. The NASDexam
focusedon the member'scomputerized
quotation
transactions
forbestexecution,
trade reportingand markups. The NASD
staff system
utilized
the
19c-3
Report
andtheNasdaq
Audit Trail to conduct their
analysis.
No
material
deficiencies
were
noted;
therefore,
the
exam results were "filed without action.
The net capital calculation made

bytheNASD
stafffoundthatBLMhadadequately
allocatedallowableand non-allowable
assets.
Both the NASD staff and BLM determined
that, as of DecembercJ11992,BLM's net capital was $42,934,764with a minimum-of

$100,000 and an excess of $42,834,764.
Personal Privacy

explai

the NASD
currently
in chargeof monitoring
thefirm,
amination supervisor

wasmostprobablygranteda waiverof all areasexcept
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the best execution and trade
areas and that the firm had

III.

reportingbecausethefirmhadnopriorviolations
in the waived

limitedcustomerexposure.

CURRENT
PERTOL)
FINDINGS
A.

Net Cauital- Rule 15c3-1

BLM calculates

net

capitalunderthe alternatemethod. The staffs reviewof the
registrant'snet capitalcomputation
and a comparisonto the books and records, as of

September
:

1994, d
nomaterial
deficiencies.
Thefollowing
represent
summary
30,figures
isclosed

TotalAllowableAssets·
TotalLiabilities

$ 460,934,296
(340.871.265)

OwnershipEquity
TotalDeductions

$ 120,063,031
(879.784)

TentativeNet Capital
TotalHaircuts

$ llg, 183,247
(45,762,255)

Undue Concentration

(8,105.900)

Net Capital
RequiredNet Capital
ExcessNet Capital
B.

$ 65,315,092
(1,000,000)
$ 64,315,092

ReserveFormula- Rule 15c3-3

The staff reviewed

the

registrant'scustomerreserveformula,as of September
30,
substantial
compliance
with
the
provisions
of
Rule
15c3-3.
BLM's policyis not to accept
1994, and found it to be in

any retail customers, however, the firm does maintain
accounts for some employees as well as diseretionary
accountsfor Madoffs family. All of
these customer accounts were considered inactiveduring
the staff examination
periodand no

customer

accounts

had credit balances to

be includedin the ReserveFormula.However,
BLMmaintainsa ReserveBankAccount,
witha minimum
in orderto comply
with Rule 15c3-3,whenactivityin theseaccounts
occur. of $100,000
C.

Sales Practice Review

Thestaffdevoted
30%oftheexamination
timereviewing
thefollowing
areas.
i.

Due Dili~ence- Rule 15c2-Il(c)~

BLM makes a market in 395

listedsecurities,198of whichare Rule 19c-3securities

(governing
off-board
trading
bymembers
ofnational
securities
exchanges).
BLM
also
makesa marketin 100NASDAQsecurities

andwarrants.Thefirmdoesnotengagein any
penny stock activity, bulletin board or pink sheet
securities. The staff selectedfive
securities, in order to review~their due
diligencefiles. Thereviewdid notdiscloseany

trua~een;a~~ef;c~)?cies,
allfiles
contained
theinfonnation
penaining
totherequirements
of
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2.

ThirdMarketActivity

Accordingto Madoff,he is

fhelargest
ThirdMarket
dealerintheUnited
States.
Theideaofcreating
thismarket
emerged
in1975,
when
concern
with
greater
competitive
markets
grewamong
regulators.
Today,
BLMis theNewYorkStockExchange's
("NYSE''' s) largest competitor.
BLMexecutes

approximately
385,000
tradesa month.Theaverage
size.of
anorder
placedis 500shares.BLM
guarantees
theircustomer
the
best
execution
price
at
the
exchange.Furthermore,
thefirmprocesses
inter-dealer
transactions
in,anaverage
offive
seconds.
BLMhandles
trades
forapproximately
372
broker-dealers
ranging
from
discount
brokers,suchas Charles
Schwab,
to fullservice

retailfinns,suchas MenillLynch.Onan
~3~Eg~
d~oYl;lnbee~
firm
generates
about
80%
ofthe
CSE's
volume,
and8%to10~ofthe
BLMhascreated'ahighlysophisticated

computerexecutionsystemthatemphasizes
efficiency
inprocessing
trades.Thissystem
executesbuysand sell ordersfor its clientsat
the most competitivebid or ask
orderslessthan3,000shares.Asa member
oftheCSE
BLMis ableto participate
in theon
Intermarket
Trading
System
("ITS"),
which
lists
thebest
bidsandasksofferedin theNYSEandeach
of
the
accredited
regional
exchanges.
By
monitoring
theITSsystem,BLMis ableto

guarantee
buyandsellordersat thebestpossible
quoteavailablefromany exchange. Afterthe
orderis placed,ITSsearches
forthemost
competitiveprice to executethe

and BLM reports the tr$de to
not only offers their clients

transaction,
theclient
issenta confirmation
electronically,

NASDAQ,
allwithin
fiveseconds
oforderplacement.
BLM

a quick
andfees
efficient
service,
butallows
themtobypass
the
specialist
commissions
and"big
board"

chargedbyNYSEmembers.In addition,
BLM
givesbrokers
a rebate
ofonepennyper share
on ordersof 3,000sharesor less.
Madoff
considers
thiscomputerized
systemhighlyreliable.Howevergiventhatall
operationsrely on this sophisticated

System,BLMoperatesa backupcenter,locatedin
Queens,
NY. Thiscenteris equipped
to operatesimultaneously
O' separatefromthe
Manhattanlocation. All tradesand

to thosein theirmain
facility.Thisfacilityis designed computerterminalsare identical

tokeepthecurrent
facility
working,
should
thesystem
or
powerfail in theirManhattanlocation.

Theto
Queens
backup
center
isutilized
ona daily
basis by a group Ofemployees,
whorotate,
assess
itsoperation.
3. ·

Order Tickets

BLM has eliminatedthe ne~d

to produce
physical
ordertickets,through
itS
modernized
computer
system.Thesystem
enablesthe firmto readilyretrievetradedata.

TheTradeReconciliation
Reportincludes
information,
suchas cusip,symbol,
brokerdealer,
typetrade,
sellorder,
buyorder,
price,
limitprice,agencyfee,principal
fee,
commission,
andtime.Thestaffrequested
to
See
a
Trade
Reconciliation
Report
for a
specific
date,andthereportwasgenerated
immediately
bythefirmemployees.
Thestaff
concluded
thatthereis noproblem
in thisarea.
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D.

Miscellaneous

Additionally,
thestaffreviewed

thefollowing
Listed
areaswhichyielded
no
significantdiscrepancies
or inaccuracieson the part of BLM:
a.

Fingerprints;

C·

Fidelity bond;

d.
e.

E.

Employee's
personnel

b.

files;

Customer
complaint
file;and,
U4 and U5 forms.

InsiderTradine:
Actof 1988

A reviewof the registrant

forcompliance
withtheInsider
Trading
Actof1988
revealed
thatthefirmhasadopted
designed to monitor

andimplemented
adequate
written
policies
andprocedures

this area of concern:

F. ~eoortin~
ofCurrency
andForeipn_Transactions
_Rule
17a-8
BLM
maintains
a policy
ofnotaccepting

cashfromclients.Thestaffreviewed
the
firm'soperating
accounts
fardeposits
ofcurrency
greaterthan $10,000. No instancesof

suchdeposits
weredetected,
as wellas,no instancesof structuringdeposits,in order to
circumventthe requirementsof
RuleRu~2~g~
Inaddition,
thestaffqueried
theIRS's
Currency
g~Banking
Retrieval
System
forthe
period
January
1992
to
December
1994for
filings
ofCurrency
Transaction
Reports. filingsweremadebyotherpartieswhich
would indicatea requirementfor BLMto No
makea filing.
G.

AnnualAudit

A reviewof BLM'scertifiedannual

auditreport,datedOctober
31 1993,indicated
thatthereport
hasbeenfiledina complete
andtimely
manner,
inaccordance
withRule17a~;oalPd
thatitdisclosed
nomaterial
deficiencies
intheregistr;tnt's
system
ofinternal
n7·

CONCLUSION

Baseduponthe factthatthe stafffound

thefirmtobeinsubstantial
compliance,
and
did
notdisclose
anyrelevant
findings,
during
thereview
ofboththeoversight
andthe
current periods,
nofurtheractionwillbe necessary.
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